Abstract. To cultivate high-level application-oriented talents, serve the regional development, realize the industrial revitalization and technological progress, it has become the general objective of many universities and colleges to realize transformation development. In order to survive and develop, universities and colleges should stand on the requirements during the development and construction of specialty in transition. Based on the analysis on social and individual demands, this paper investigates the demands of talents majored in translation and translation talents, with the hope of offering orientation and guidance for the development of English major.
of translation or institute of translation according to social demands and disciplinary development requirement, further to accelerate the development of translation. From 2006 to 2011, dozens of universities and colleges applied to set up the undergraduate major of translation. 57 universities and colleges were approved to try to set up the undergraduate major of translation during 6 years. In 2012, "translation" was no longer the "experimental major beyond the catalogue", which entered the basic catalogue and became the official undergraduate major of universities and colleges. In the next year, there were 49 universities and colleges approved by The Ministry of Education (Ping Hong, 2014) .
In China mainland, eight groups of universities and colleges have already set up the undergraduate major of translation, 106 in all. 159 universities and colleges have set up MTI (Chai Mingying, 2013) . The objective of MTI is to cultivate high-level, application-oriented and professional translation and interpretation talents with all-round development of morality, intelligence and physique, who can adapt themselves to economic globalization and the demands of improving the country's international competitiveness, and also construction demands of national economic and cultural society(Zhong Weihe, 2010) .
Establishment of the translation major is the requirement for the development of times. To set up independent and complete translation discipline stations, it is the requirement for China's in-depth development of reform and opening up and integration with the process of globalization, for China to consistently accelerated the international communication and increase the communication, and also the demand to cultivate a lot of high-quality translation talents. As the major medias of foreign communication, it has already become the social demands and micro-perspective individual demands to cultivate high-quality translation talents with strong abilities(Zhuang Zhixiang).
Current Situation and Prospect of Translation Industry in Hubei
Since the reform and opening up, the translation industry of Hubei has obtained the considerable development. Currently, among 96 general institutes of higher education in Hubei, Foreign Languages Department of three colleges and universities have owned doctoral supervisors majored in translation. 9 colleges and universities have set up the MTI major and nearly 10 college and universities' Department of Foreign Languages have set up the Department of Translation. In addition, there are more than 10 institutions in Hubei developing the translation training. There are more than 300 registered translation companies throughout the province, of which, more than 100 are still in operation. Transn and Yuanpei, the two largest translation companies throughout the country, have set up branches or offices in Wuhan. Transn has also set up its main body in Wuhan, namely the global multilingual information processing center.
Questionnaire Investigation at the beginning of 2016--Statistics of Translation Talents Distributed in all Fields
Establishment of the translation major aims at satisfying the individual demands of learners. Among all kinds of qualification certificates, the translation certificate is really hot. As one occupation and industry, translation has also put forward more and higher requirements for translators. Currently, English majors of all universities and colleges have opened the course of translation. However, translation talents cannot satisfy the market demands. On the fourth National Application-oriented Translation Seminar, Huang Youyi ever pointed out that the society has quite strong demands for application-oriented talents, especially the high-quality application-oriented translation talents. However, the reality is, many students cannot complete the translation tasks involved in the actual work after graduation. There are few students who are engaged in the translation work(Zhu Ailing, 2010). According to statistics, the gap of translation talents in China achieves as high as 90%, of which, it is extremely short of Chinese-English talents. Besides, there are few translation talents conforming to the requirements. Therefore, it has quite strong practical application value to set up the translation major.
In order to fatherly understand the social demands of translation demands, the author developed a large-scale investigation in January, 2016. The investigation objects mainly included translation practitioners and HR supervisors of employing units. Investigation mainly adopted the way of interview and questionnaire. The interview investigation obtained information by the network, telephone or face-to-face communication. The questionnaire was sent to the translation practitioner or HR supervisor by email. The author got 117 questionnaires of translation practitioners and 106 questionnaires of the employing units.
Conclusions of Investigation and Statistics: a). Orientations which urgently need talents are enterprise business translation and overseas engineering project translation. The former includes translation of clients' English data, Chinese-English translation of manufacturing equipment, visa of foreign expert, reception of foreign guests, translation of communication and negotiation with foreign clients, order tracking, etc. The latter includes commercial negotiation involved in overseas engineering project, business reception translation, escort interpretation of overseas work, translation of project's contract, etc. b). Among practitioners, 94% consider that the translation industry has a quite large social demand, especially the import and export corporations, enterprises and public institutions, travel agencies, translation companies. They have large demands of translation talents, thus the prospect is quite good. Translation practitioners, especially the escort interpreters and simultaneous interpreters, they have quite high wages. However, due to the quite fierce market competition, threshold of translation has become higher and higher. Requirements of translators' professional qualities have also been increased. Except for quite good basic linguistic skills, translators should be equipped with other professional knowledge and high comprehensive qualities. However, currently, it is quite hard to find counter-parting translation talents. The society has a large gap of translation talents. c). Proportion of translation practitioners engaging in translation activities in different occasions is as follows: it turns out that, most translation practitioners are engaged in meeting translation and conference speaking translation. There are huge demands of escort interpreters and simultaneous interpreters. From the form, it can be seen that, the economics and science&technology have more translation posts. e). In the current market, according to the requirements of English-related posts and employment situation of English majors, the recognition degree of certificates is as follows: From the investigation results, it can be seen that, the market has high recognition degree of TEM-4 and 8. Besides, certificate of interpretation, Certificate of English Translation ( Intermediate and Advanced) and NAETI have been affirmed by the market. From the perspective of social demands and individual demands of learners, certificates of translation can undoubtedly improve the market competitiveness of English talents. f). About 95% surveyed units' management show that, the society has quite large requirements of translation talents, the translation major has quite good development prospect. To varying degrees, there is difficulty of recruiting translation talents. Especially the high-end translation talents are extremely scare. Interpreters and translators are lack of practical abilities and insufficient comprehensive abilities.
Employment Prospect of Master of Interpreting and Translation
To set up the major of translation, it aims at satisfying the requirements of translation talents at present and in the future, put forward by the reform and opening up and society. Accompanied by the reform and opening up and increasingly frequent international communication, the establishment of MIT is the demand of cultivating a large group of high-quality and high-level translation talents. Due to economic globalization, integration of science and technology, cultural diversity and information networking, it has vigorously promoted international communication and interaction, further to produce huge demands of translation talents and products playing the role of cultural bridge and communication medias. In addition, it has put forward higher requirements of the quality and quantity of translation talents and products.
With more and more international communication and frequent international conferences, it has increased the demand of foreign language talents, comprehensive, innovative and application-oriented foreign language talents, especially all kinds of translation talents, such as advanced interpreter and translator (technical translation, literary translation, literature translation, special subject translation, simultaneous interpretation,inter-translation talents, translation of video-aural-oral materials). No matter national or governmental communication and cooperation in politics, diplomacy, economy, science&technology, culture and education, or communication among enterprises, schools, social communities and organizations, a large group of translation talents mastering foreign languages and major are urgently needed (Zhuang Zhixiang, 2007) .
Master of Interpreting and Translation can undertake the posts of commercial translation, foreign trade negotiation, economy and trade secretary, English editing, English journalist, foreign commercial agency, foreign public relation and foreign tour guide in government agencies, foreign affairs, foreign trade, foreign enterprises, foreign financial organizations, business administration corporations, professional translation organizations, publishing, news, tourism and senior hotels.
By February, 2016, according to the questionnaire results, 94% consider that the translation industry has huge social demands, especially the import and export corporations, enterprises and public institutions, travel agencies and translation companies, they have huge demands of translation talents and the prospect is quite good. Translation practitioners, especially the escort interpreters and simultaneous interpreters have quite high salaries. However, the market competition is quite fierce and the threshold of translation is getting higher and higher. Requirements of translators' professional qualities are increased as well. Except for quite good basic linguistic skills, translators should possess other professional knowledge and high comprehensive qualities. It is quite difficult for undergraduate talents majored in translation to possess these abilities. Masters and doctors in translation are lacking, which results in difficulty of looking for counterpart translation talents. Therefore, the overall market demand of MIT is quite high, with good employment prospect.
